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THEJOUttNEYMENTAILORS

THEY WILL SHORTLY HOLD THEIR
ANNUAL MEETING AT COLUMBUS.

riielr Organization Hn AccouiplUlieil
Much for tlis Men Wlio Cut and Slake
Clothe for Good American rictorci
aud Ilittory.

Tailora are among the more intelligent
portion of the working class, as the con-fcta-

intcrcliango of information and
opinions by moans of conversation which
the iiuturo of their employment permits
tends to brighten their minds, especially
upon those subjects nearest to their wel-
fare, which are be frequently discussed.
It is tlicrefoie not a little singular that
they were among the later trades to
thoroughly organize in the United States,
where other leading industries have so
long had their unions. It is doubtful if
any other skilled workmen stand more
in need of the protection trades unions
are said to afford their members. Labor
statistics present n startling array of fig-

ure showing the fearful inroads con-
stantly being made into the field of the
journeymen tailors of the United States.

It is said that workers in this line are
continually crossing the Atlantie in
swarms, and that the majority of those
who come work
for a long time
on wages which
are barely suffi-

cient to k o e p
thorn alive.
Another thing
that is com-
plained of is what
is known as the
"sweating syst-
em." This is the
making of cloth-
ing JOHN' D. LENNON.in crowded
tenements by miserable creatures whoso
necessities compel them to woik for
starvation prices, while they exist amidst
filth and are the abject slaves of the
manufacturers and "slop shop" owners.
Of course only the simpler part of the
work of tailoring is done in the tene-
ments, the cutting and finishing being
done by skilled tailors in the shops. Tho
"sweating system" in tailoring Is about
the same tiling as that objected to by the
cigarmakers in their war upon "tene-
ment house" work; and if the reports
of those w ho ha o investigated the sub-

ject are true there are certainly strong
grounds for objecting.

Theio have been isolated unions of
tailora in the United States for more than
half a century, and the union of Troy,
N. y which was founded In 1623, was
one of the first organizations of work-ingme- n

in the country; but it was not
until 18G3 that any attempt at a national
federation was made. In that year the
Journeymen Tailors' National Trade3
union was organized in Philadelphia.
Although it did not formally disband
until 18S0, this union was never very ex-

tensive or powerful, its membership in
1883 being less than 4,000.

Tho Journeymen Tailors National
union, the most successful national
organization the trade has ever known,
was founded hi the city of Philadelphia,
in August, 1833. Representatives of the
local unions of five cities, with an aggre-
gate membership of 1,500, were present
and took part in the organization. Dur-
ing ttye first year of its existence the
union aOUbledlT9 membership, and when
the convention was held in Chicago in
1881 delegates were present from ten lo-

cals, and it was believed that the Na-
tional union was an established fact at
last Since 1681 Jhe organisation baa
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Eicaay neaitliy growth; espe-
cially thistruo yeais just
closing. present membeiship
nearly 10,000, number cities
and towns which there local
tuiions grown

present officers National
union, who elected

vention held
New York city

August, 1837,
Frederic Jen-so-

president;
John Lcnnon,
secretary; Fred
Werner, treas-
urer.

52 tiraore meeting
union de-

cided theie-afte- r

meet only

FREDERICK WEU.NEH. Tho convt.nUo
1687 passed motion establish

monthly trade journal, edited
national secretary. first

number this journal, The Tailor,
issued Oct. 1887, infiuenco

said duo great measure
growth organization during
past years. Tho secretary-edito- r re-

ceives modcrato salary devotes
.entire time duties dual posi-

tion, only official receiving
from national organization.

Since organization National
union great many strikes

other controversies with employers,
secretary claims that hascouio

first best nine-tenth- s them.
Strikes, however, discouraged
means settling differences, Na-

tional union urging arbitration
cases where possible induce
employers settle that way.

Tho next regular biennial convention
will held Columbus, beginning

Aug. next Several important
measures will brought forward
consideration, among them schenio
providing sick death benefits, which
addition constitution likely

adopted without much objection.
programme vigorous campaign,
upon lines, among unorganized
tailors will also upon foot.

Quentlon Hydrophobia.
English publio taken ques-

tion hydrophobia piwctlcal maimer.
Atameetin: lately subscriptions
voted Pasteur Institute
rarU, raised Impecu-

nious Britishers, luttou
rabid dns, institute, undergo
Fasteur treatment, which, statistic

years, practically
doned scleuttllo authorities.

Homo Crane.
Chicago reporter describes home

Crane; "Crane's drive
bases eighth Inning tax-
idermists enjoy.

north wall, through
soughing branches cottonnood tree,
galloped hurriedly steps- brick
house, joyous laughter burst
tuiougu oneof front windows.

again."

Manager Larry Rcist, Memorial
ball, Ohio, recently

jaundice. slttlug piazza
hotel talking friends

arrived guest rmbed bundle
clothes laundry. stranger mis-

took IUist Gue, Chinaman
works hotel. Intruder

price admission Booth i'.arrctt
contretemps.

other every ornament urcally
made other stones garnsta;
brooches, pins, bracelets, combs, earrings,
rings rjecldaoea, addition,
fruity plctura fram rarious ftxai.

h

&d' A $4,100 DWELLINQ.

DoiIjikmI bf Sir. S. II. Gibson, III Well
Known Architect

The Door plan given hero has a sldo halL
When tlio lltllo toys and girls come homo
from school they may eouio in this way; that
Is the idea of the owner. Thoy can haug
their wraps In the closet or take them up
stairs. Tho front hall U floored with hard
wood. Part of It Is covered with rugs.
Several little feet crosslug over this floor
would make It necessary for sorao one to wash
It after every such performance, honca the
side entrance. The front hall is rather largo;
it Is a splendid room in Its way

VTEW.

Tho stairway Is rich; there Is a beautiful
mautel in it. Tho stairway at one end shows
up nicely from the front and projects Into a
bay at the side. This plan is capable of
being contracted into a much smaller house.
Tho rooms are largo, and altogether it is on
quite an extcnxlvo scale. It has been built
several times several sizes smaller and at n
much less cost. From tlio largo ball one can
go Into the parlor, sitting room and dining
room.

Tho pantry, eblna closet and kitchen are as
conveniently fitted as the exjicrienco of thoe
Interested would suggest Tho kitchens and
pantries of the plans which have appeared
from time to time have been fully described.
Tho Idea in all is tlio same, Tlio require-
ments are no different iu an expensive house
than in one less ei pensive. Labor saving de-

vices are even more necessary In a cheaper
house than in one which Is more expensive,
though it usually happens thnt the owners of
more expen'sivo buildings nro better prepared
to equip themselves w I til a completo (in ango-mo-

than those who have to do with the
more modern structure

Tho idea in all these kitchen plans U that It
and Its annexes of china closet mid kitchen
pantry form the workioomsof the house, and
as such should be treated from a laltor saving
tandjiotnt The saving of one step In the

perfornwieo of a single operation will save a
hundred when the performance of that opera-
tion is multiplied by this (.umber. In every
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kitchen there shouM be the sink with the table
on one side of It and a drain board and table
on tbe other. These should be adjacent to tbo
kltcbta range. In tjjg pantry shelves and
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frlgerator with drain connection to the out-
side anil good ventilation are deUrablo,

A very nice arrangement to ndd to an or-
dinary panty Is n cooler set Into the wall
which projects to llufouUido. It is a lat-
ticed box covered with sluts and wire-o- tbe
Insldo. In It may be placed cooked food to
cool or food w likli ft It ileslrablo to keep cool
during cold weather Tho slats protect the
articles from view liom tlio outside, and tbo
wire screen protects it from flics dui lug tlio
summer. On tlio Inside, is a door which separ-
ates the cooler from the insldo of tlio room.

Tho second floor uiiangcmcnt of tbl
building suits tlio ruquii-cment- s of tbo pcoplo,
n be occupy the hou-- Au additional room
could be provided In pl.no of astoro room,
and tbo attic be used fur that purpose. Tho
closets In all rooms ai o of large size and the
entlro arrangement lilicrnk Tho back-- bod-roe-

are kcjiuruted fiom tho.so In front
Quito a chapter might ba written nbout

attics. In the inlmH of ninny housekeepers
an attic Is "a place to p'lt things." Often-
times in houses which iuu measurably well
cared for In the lower floors the attic U In a
fearful state of disorder
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SECOND STOUT.

TbU house was contracted for In the vicini-
ty of Indianapolis, lnd.,at a cost of 4,100,
exclusive of water, plumbing, mantels and
grates, gas (lit urea uud furnace. Uy a gen-
eral reduction in size and u chnpllflcatlon of
details and the use of soft rather than hard
wood its cost would be greatly reduce-!- . At
It Is It Is an exceedingly well built and well
QuUUod house L. IL CllBsOX

A HOUSE FOR $4,000.

A I'lruahii; rian for n l'rama hubuihan
lwi llini;.

The following is from ArtUtlo Homes,
by the National Iluilding 1'lau assocui-tiou-

Detioit, Mich, i
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fitono foundation. Attle unflnl-he- prin-

cipal apartmenU hard wood finished In Oil;
inside blinds, etc. Heizht of stories in the
suomr; fn, 10fet t51ncliei: second. 10 (att j
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A DAY'S WORK IN AN HOUR AND WILL DO IT
obtainable address, mentioning paper,

Benjamin and Company,
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cellar, 0 luctO inelies. First story contains
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vestibule, SxS; ball, 8 feet 0 Incliei x 1.1 fuct
Inches; parlor, 15x10; sitting loom, 14x14;
dining room, 11x21; conscn atory, CxIS;
kitchen, lOxli.'; jwmtry, 4x10. Bccoud story
contains four chambcrx (one with alcove),

iccoio rT.ooi
SECOND BTOIIV.

library, bathroom, four closets and linen
closets. The parlor, sitting loom, dining
room and thruo of the chambers have fire-
places.

ItimuUtl cost of building, $1,000

Mantel llcaljii.

IFfll If
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A pltin, easily constructed and withal a
neat appearing mantel, designed by II.
Miller, of Philadelphia, U presented hero
with. The front and side elevations show
the construction of the design so thoroughly
that Utile can said in explanation. V

present a detail the carved scroll that sur-
mounts tbo mirror finish, und also a detail of
the paiiel occurring Immediately under the
shelf. Carptu try uud UulMiug.

At one factory in the United States
there nro manufactured between two and
three torts of postal cards a day all the
year round. The lirgost order ever filed
lor one city was 4,000,000 cards, or about
tvelvo tons of paper, for Now York.
V.-e-re tro 450,000,000 postal card manu

annually, uuj their use iu
creasiug Uai'y

A tree was recently obeartbed at
Parmlogton, X. J tlxtesn feet below tba
(urfaoa
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Kb. Van Dies aaaoraa afar caaa Tba for hla aarrioaa
tro audi Hut haa Iranafamd all prartle hla pjualclaoa. All who
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ararr una. 1'atlanta dlatanca can raraira parucolaia mall, althouah
raqulrM lha pramuoa tba natiant Nrrrr Falla. rhinaara.
llVpyrlgklrJ Ham, Ur. J, Tua F,ck Or. VAN Elavantrl St., PhKa.

treatment
notice IMut VunlijeU will imrlomnl llinHlceni Monday, Tuesday

TiniiH Very HuiirH-Hlo- G.

Mcl.ANK'HI.IVKIll'Il.LS.
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Intemperance a Disease
lien lliitn-lilinilii- l Dr. Itutli dlured tint

ilrillikeiiiii-K- wus illwaM-- , lie imiiiik luted
truth wlikli tliexa rlfnew mid iibTnlloiimedical men U rvery dtiy aiiillrmlnir, 'J tin
iiiiiii) niii.iri'iitly or the who
IiiiIiiIku In thu of siilrltuout liquors limy
IIiiih beiieeonilteil fur. llio IriiHciuiM- - of ton.duct, Is taken fur Infatuation, leiyIrtimeiill) dlaouMHl tateof thu l.lrr. Ximr-Ijii- ii

In tlie n.Miteni when ilerauefd, pro-
duces more frightful catalogue of dUeusesI
And If, Instead or applying remedies to the

of thu illoeoko, too oftin
phtslciuii would prescrlbo Willi slew

to tliorli;limliiusi, fewer di ulhH result
from dlwaex liulueisl li) deranged Mate of the
l.lsrr. 'Ilirc-fmirll- of llm imimir-ato- l

tlluli tlio head of hiivctliclr
Miit In dlsc.iMil l.lsir. Kcnulnit Dr. t.
.MuUiiie'H l.lnr I'M, prepared hj rieiiilnif
llros., I'ltUlinrk', Ph., nri- - ure riiri'.

Mr, Jonathan of West I'nloii,
Park Illluola, "rites Id the
rieinlnnllrothers.ofrittslnirif, l'a., that ho had
ultirisl severe anil protracted attack of

feernniIiiKiif, and vras completely restored
liealthllliy the use-- of the eeiiiiulo Dr. I'. MtJ
Uiiii-'- l.iver I'llls ulonc. 'llieso pills nn(liev
lloiialil) posM'ss ifrtnt ;orertli-s- , mid cuu Im
laken ullli dei'liledjiidiuiliii;e for iimnydlsa-uso-
risiiilrl:iKlnli;ora(liiK rem-Ue- hut tliul.lver
1'IIU stand na llio means of rcslor-- 1

tttf dlsoruaiile.1 lis to healthy action;
hence the gi eat celebrity attained.

Insist on huxliiK the itinnfne Dr. ('. M( Ijme's
l.lser Tliia, prepared by Finning llros., Mtts-buri- r,

l'a. All ilrnsulsts keep thtm. lrl a
leiitsuliox. ('.')

ivin's)pr.i'in(Mfi.

o. o. o.
Our lltlli when but three ieeksold hroko

out with is'iiiii. too tried Hie
from several K'X"! doctor, but ullhoul any
isrlal to'e Irlisl H. KS und Uy thu

one hotile was Kone, her head hc'-a- n to
htal.and by the llnuishe had taken six Lottlm
shrvias roiiipletclv curtsl. Now she has full
nndhe;iv lieiidofh.ilr robust, healthy child,

It my duty to mnku this statement,
II. T. H1IOUK, Hill, Mo.

Seniirorltiioksnii HloixtnnilHklu Dlseaso
uud advice loisiiitertrs, mailed

UK HWlrT hl'KL'IPIO CO.,
(2 Uravier 3, Atlanta, 1,'u.

SAI.IMi:.N Wi: WIrtlll A FKWMEV lO
hyKamplo totho whnlcsulo

uud retail Ijirxcst manufactun In our
line. Kui-lOs- cent stuiiiii. Wat'es tu duv.
Permanent Ha.llloii. Xo portals uuswercd.
diouvy auvaui-vuiu- r wuus, auverusiiu?,
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IMI'KniALAND JtOYAL AUSTRO-HUNaAKTA- X

CONSULATE.

Atvonlliig to the Instrudlom of the
Hoynl lliiiignrluii MiiiLstrj for Agricul-tin- e,

Industry ami Coiimierco iu Ituda-Pe- sl

to this Iiiijicrliilnuil Hoy al consulate
it in lieifliy uttcstctl to that thu Royal
Ilungiirluii Government wlno cellars at
Iludu-l'cr- tt wcro wtabllslietl by the Hun-(,'arin- n

Uovcnuncnt, February 1, 1882,
iiml that UieitublNlinieut Nature under:
control of said ministry.

Tlio nhn of thcM! wiuo cellars) U to sup-
ply tlio world 'h markets with the beit
u lues priMluceil iu Hungary, freu from
any adulteration.

Mr. 11. K. Slaynmkor, agent of Lan-
caster, l'a., lias by tlio (Joverument'a
general agouti of North America been
appointed agent for I.nnciLster for tba
Kilodf thoMi toinos, which are bottled
in
Jiiiiignrlan Government, aud bear the
original protective, label of the Royal
Hungarian Ministry for Agriculture ou
the IxittltN.

LOUIS WEfiTERCtAAIaD,

IuilKalul nmlRoyul Coiibtil of Austria-Hungarj- '.

hi:ai..
T. A 11. IlttMI. CONltlt-lT- E,

AT I'lllL'A., t'A.
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